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Lady, we met i:i distant lands,
Where many a stranger face we met,

And has that meeting with its scene*.
Fro n memory's tablet faded yet!

We never would, nor can lorget
Aught that gave pleasure to the heart;

So dear are joys amid the gloom,
The spirit will not from them part.

Tneii those wild, romantic sccns we saw,

When morning shed its gentle l'ght,
Thrilled not with pleasure in thy soul,

find no soft sweetness in thy sight ;

For they have found no penile home
Within thy memory's softerslnir.e,

Or if tliey did, I cannot call
One bright association mine.

CONSTANCY.

THE CONVICT SHIP.
bt thomas k. hakvev.

Aloni on the waters!.and purple anil bright,
Bursts 011 the billows the flashing of light;.
O'er the glad waves, like a child of the gup,

Roo ti,. tnl! vessel /mes cral'ant'y on;
c- o

Full to tlie breeze she unbosom's her sail.
And he pennant streams onward, like hope, in the

pale !
The winds come around her in murmur and song,
And the surges rejoice, as they bear her along!
See ! she looks up to the golden-edged clouds,
And the sailor sings gai'y aloft in the shrouds;
Onward she glides, ahiid ripple and spray,
0\er the waters.away, and away!
Bright as the visions of youth, ere they part,
Passing aw ay, like a dream of the heart!

Who,.as the beautiful pageant goes by,
**..:.......1 l,.. «.,) cniKliinp nn ]iifrht=-
1)1 UMt arwuiiii iicm uiim - 0

I'auses to think, amid glitter and glow,
Oil! there lie hearts that are breaking below ?

Night on the waves! ami the moon is on high,
Ilung like a gem on tlm brow of the shy :

Treading its depths, in the power of her might,
And turning the clouds as they pass her, lo light!
Look to the waters !.Asleep on their breast,
Seems not the ship like an island of rest ?.

Bright and alone on tli»» shadowy main,
hike a heart-cherished home on some desolate

plain!
Who,.as she smiles in the silvery ligh\
Spreading her wings on the Ix-som of night,
Alone on the deep.as the moon in tho sky.
A phantom of beauty !.could deem with a sigh,
That so lovelv a thing is the mansion of sin.
And souls that an-smitten lie bursting within ?
Who,.as he watches her silently gliding.
Remembers that wave after Wave is dividing
IWnmsthat sorrow arid guilt could not sever,

Hearts that are parted and broken forever;
Or deems that he Watches, afloat mi tlsi wave,
The death-bed of hopr, or the young spirit's grave?
'Tis thus with our life, while it passes along;
1 .ike a vessel at sea, amid sUnshinc at d song!
Gaily we glide, in the gaze of the world,

«.I, tiiifnrl'il
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All gladness and glory to wondering eys.
Yet chartered ny sorrow, and freighted with sighs :

Fading and fa'se is the aspect it wears.

As the smiles we put on.just to cover our tears ;

And the withering thoughts which the world cannotknow
take lidaM-brukett fi.Vilfes, lie burning below {
While the vessel drives on to that desolate shore.
Where the dreams of our childhood arc vanished

and o'er.

<£l)C 0lto.
HaMs..The Southern Cdllivato«* notices

(mthn home pi hiliit^d a! the (ieoriri:i State Fair.
which Were one, two, I Li t ***, ami lour years old.
The Writer says! 44 Tin* mVnerlodiv»|crphis secret: hut as We haVc fortunately
become possessed of it, \vp In'rr give It. I*r«»
cure *< mo good, (Mean hickory ashes, have
them perfectly dry; draw your meat from the
pickle on a dry r'ay ; sprinkle the ashes over

the meat pretty thick, being careful not to knock
off more salt than what must fall ofT; then hano
up your meat as lii«jh as possible 5 smoke it
with cool smoke, made by hickory wood ; be
sure to take i* down before the skipper (Iv
makes his appearance, being generally, in this

-1:..t,. fi-.t ,x . t»;i fl/ it n uq v rm u
t'MIIIK, ««. "1 " .."-y
dry dav in casks : 1st, a layer of limns in per
fectly dry hickory ashes ; 2d, a course of corn

colis, &c.; cover your cask snug and tight, and
you may rest oasv about your hums."

What the Facts Wkre..A lady at .

whose friends had arrived unexpectedly, {jot up
nn impromptu dinner party, and was compelled
to Rerul to the nearest paslrv cook's for some

Urge tarts. All went on well, until the lady,
unluckily wishing to Rhow off, by pretending
not to know what was at her own table, pointed
|o the dish with an air of ureal dignity, and in<piired,John, what are these tarts ?" WhereT/.l.i,in iLini.»«>.n.nri,i, l,.i I i,:

...

jat the tarts in a commercial rather than a cu'i.
hary point of view, briskly replied, " Fmirpcnce
a piace, ma'am.''

We understood ou yesterday, aliout inid-dav,
{hat Father Matthew had administered the temperancepledge to nearly 50(1 persons since his
arrival in this city..Augusta Uqwblir, Jan.
2'U.

A Toast..The Boston Athenaeum 1«*1Is a

good story of a nervous gentleman, who was

called upon at a puMic dinner for a toast. Me
was perfectly conscious of his liability to he
thrown off his guard, and had, with laudable
care, put his senti nents on paper before leaving
his home. The call, however, threw hitn into
surh a slate of excitement, that he .could not

think, or oven rend what lie had thought of bolore.Ilis toast was not a bad one." tlx; man

who has lost an eve in defence of his country,
may he never see distress with the other".but,
in his extreme nervousness, he skipped one

important word, and gave."The man who has
lost an eye in defenee of his country, may he
merer sec with the other /"

Going ovkr to tiii: Bxiwiy.-'-The Loudon
Herald relates an anecdote of a poor liish wo- !
man who kept a sum') fruit store in the vicinity
of (-event Garden, and who seems ot have had
her own understandings of the motto." Of two
ceils choose the least.." Being asked hy a gentlemanwho purchased some fruit from her
' how trade was," she replied:

it /!,.(« I'llH Kniuir I'm enrn il'a ]* »/! otwitirrli
W III T * I H"II"I V » ««« «- *, |» n 1/I»w » , |

it's myself that's thinking of givin' it tip, ami
goin' (>v(»r to the famine !"

rkapons kou not pigiitixo a dikl..m.
de Langerie and M. Montmule, both lemarka-
ably ugly men, quarreled, and challenged one

another. Ariived at the place ol* meeting. M.
Tie Langerie stares his adversary in the face,
and says.

"l have jm! reflected.I can't fight yon."
With this he relurned the iivord into the

scabbmd.
44 How sir,.what does this mean ?*'
44 It means that I shall not fight. '

44 What! you insult me, and refuse to give
int1 satisfaction ?"

41 If I have insulted you, I ask a thousand par-
(Inns; hut I have a:i insurmountable reason lor
lint fighting with vow."

44 iJnt, sir, may one know il ?"
44 li will oflend vou."
44 No, sir."
44 You assure me ?"'
44 Yes, 1 assure you."
44 Well, sir, this is it.if we figli', according

to all appearances, I shall kill you, ami then I
shall remain the ugliest fellow in the kingdom."

Mis adversary could not help laughing, and
they returned to the city good friends

A Skvkhk Runt'kk.. \n agfd and venera-

tile gentleman, (th« Uev. |)r. J- .) seme
time since took pa«suge in n. stage at I'ltiladel-
phia, with a number of Voung men. Tlie\
stopped at Mrs. K 's to breakfast. I he
young inen soob finished their repast, and
shouted--"

' Hurra, the stage !'"
The driver hastily completed his, mounted

the box, and sung oot, in chorus.
" The stage is ready."
tV]i*antitiio. Hr. J had swallowed but

one cup "I coffee and a piece of toast. The
young men becoming more impatient and vocifeious,the Doctor stepped to the door, and
impressively addressed the driver.

' Driver, you have no objections, surely, to
I il

*

I I ! a K I. .* L
lei ail oiti man, who nns ium rnosi or nis icein,
and consequently eats very slowly, have a lew
iiiimiti's longer to finish liis meal f

Certainly not," replied the diieer.
* '1 liank \on, sir," said the Doctor; "I ill glad

to find there is one gentleman in the company."
The voting men weie abashed and silent,

and the Doctor finished his break last in peace.

onityino Oijdkus.. A certain general of the
I niled Statics army, /opposing his favoiile
horse dead, oideren an Irishman to go and skin
him.

.
* c?!l.. . .:l I .1 »t! I- I I, .

n.u. is Oliver mil ui'tiu : ami u rut
" VV lial's that to jmi l" replied I lie olficer.

" !)<> as 1 Ind )oti, and ask no tpicstioiis."
IV went about his business) and in an hour

r,r Hvo leinmed.
" Well, l'at, where have jou been all ihis

time ?" uskfd ilia general.
"Skinning the horse, ver honor."
" Does it lake n arly two hours to perforin

such an operation "{ '

honor, hot thin ye see it tuk 'hove
halfan hour to catch him."

Catch him!.lire and furies! .was he"
alive r

Ytui. wr honor: and vou know I couldn't
skin him alive."

Sain liiin alive ! .did you kill him ?"
" I'u l»«: 6,1mn' I did; you know I must ohey

orders without asking any question*!"
Saving a Phn.nv...Mr. 1> , of Frankfoil,who is married to an actress, and is also

engaged as a writer lor a journal called /»«
xVeutlle ilc Conversation, was lately sent liir by
the principal editor.

M v dear sir," said the latter, 41 some one (
has scut me five louis on condition that 1 write.

....... ..:i »l-l .1 i.i
an allien* againM your woe. 1 neru is uie lei-

er.reail ii."
Mr. Ii having perilled tho letter, said,

wish iht* utmost gravity.
4* Well, five loui.s is too much to throw away;

and as nobody knows a wile's faults .»o well as

her husband, give me the money, and L will
write the article."
The bargain was made; and in the next

number of the journal a most severe article up- !
pcared againstjthe lady. j

.__

44 All," said a mischievous wag to a lady ac-

qnaintance of an aristocratic caste, ' 1 per-1
Kiili'ii villi li'ivi* iiecii learniinr :i tinile."

J,.... -=̂
^|

' Learning a trade," replied the lady, iwlig.
nattily, " you are very much mistaken."

' Oh, I thought hy the looks ol your cheeks
you had turned painter."
The lady waxed wratby and the wag vain-

osetl.
______

* * * The world may cry out at a bankruptwho appears at a ball; at an author who
laughs at the public who pronounce hint a

dunce; at a general who smiles at the reproachof the vulgar; or the lady who keeps
iim* omul Itiirnor ill Kliitn lif Srnillhll: I)tll allcll
is the wisest behavior they can possibly as-

smuu...Goldsmith.

"Tbe sun never enlightens all parts of our

bodies at the same time; neither can reason
iluminc all sides of the mind at oueo."

illisfcllancoits Department.
ftilt. CALHOUN.

We clip the following remarks tipon the
character and patriotism of Mr. Calhoun
from an editorial in the N. Y. 11< raid:

'And there is Mr. Calhoun, who, in the
nervous and irritable glow of his genius, bellays his Ir.sh extraction; even lie is not do-
scended from the Southern chivalry; for,
his father emigrated to Pennsylvania in 1733.and 175fi removed to South Carolina.
Ho too was regarded by the old families of
that State as an adventurer: and. from the
early years of I he century, when lie entered(nihlie life, he encountered a steady opposition.which arose out of a jealousy of;
.some of the ancient families of that State;
and to this day, we have reason to believe
his almost dictatorial sway over Carolina
and the intellect of the South is regarded
with coldness and suspicion by many ol those
families who took upon themselves as the legitimateand hereditary aristocracy ol the
South; but the force of his genius has been
irresistible, lie has made the cause of the
South Ins own. He has been the Richard
C'cetir De Lou of the Southern States; and
while his citivalric defence uf Southern in
tercsis has made him dear to the Southern
Sk I ! tI 1 I f liMll/T n.tlf ,«n AKifi
i.naiw.^t urn wiiiisni^; till1* mjm r>«u;l 11J

cm" political inte«iily have trained liiin the
respect of many «»f !iis» rntcmporaricsthrmigli
«>ul the wmld. Bv some he is regarded as
fanatical and uitra on the question of slave-
ry; hut wc have yet to learn that Mr. Cal-
hntm has required that Congress simtild rln
am thing except to redeem and preserve dm
guarantees of the Constilulinn. He asks
lor m» special legislation. He makes rio de-
mauds upon the favor of any Admintstrn-
lion, independent of all Presidents and all
Cabinets, his own free man, he loves the !
Union, and he would preserve it: hut he
loves the South better still, when she is in
danger. and he will stand bv her. and pre-
serve her, at all hazards. It has been the
tnisf utune of Mr. Calhoun to Ire misrepre-
settled and rnisunderst rod by his content-

poraries; hut, in this respect, he is only suf
feting die late of other meat men, who sec

more clearly through the passions of the
present and the mists of Hie futuie. lie,
like them. may pay the penalty of forecitstinj:events and aelin»nluad ni lii.s time; hut
we have read this enigmatical man to no

purpose, unless we can reckon upon sub-
stantral aid from him, in briiuiinu the meat

. P
difficulty winch now threatens the nation to
: n amicable, peaceable, honorable, safe, and
final adjustuient.

A NIGHT AMONG WOLVES.
A Til ItII,MM? NAKKAT1VK. *

'Twas a night of January 17.We had
i i* i. r i . :I
I ceil u» a unc quitting trout.*, anoui two nines

Imin nir settlement "f four nr five log In.uses
' I was rather late, about 12 o'clock 1 should
guess.when the party broke up. There
was a inouri.and a dull nVerliead-sky and
a lew pale and sickly stars gave us their dull
light ns they shone through the dingy curtain.There were six of us in company ;

11cmy Mason, and lour as pretty gills as

ever grew up. There were inv two sisters
and I lorry's sister and his sweetheart, the!
daughter o| our next ioor neighbor. She
was a downright handsome girl.that Car-
oline Alien. 1 never saw her equal, I ho'I
am no stranger to pretty laces, j>lie was

so pleasant and kind of heart, so gentle and
sweet spoken, and so intelligent besides,
that every body loved her. and she had an

eye as blue as the brli violet, and her lips
were like a red ruse leal :n June. IM<» wonder,ilieu, that Harry Vason loved her.
hoy that he was.fur we had neither of us

seen our seventeenth summer.
Our path lay through a thick forest of

oak, with here ami there a tall pine raising
its dark lull shadow against the skv. with nu

II....I ...I I ... t It., lln.ioo
wiiuiiit; iiniiii j ;»j iimii^iii>(71 w> in'/ urn imiu.i.t.

Tilt: snow was deep.deeper a great deal
than it ever IV11 of late years; hut the -urlaee
was frozen strong enough lo boar our weight
ami we hurried on over the bright paliiway
with rapid steps. We had not proceeded
lar before a long. |t»w howl came to our

cars. We all Ituew it in a moment; and I
could feel a shudder thrilling the arms that
were closed to my own, and a sudden cry
bujsl Irom the lips ol all of us.'the wolves!
the wolves!*'

Did you ever see a woif-.not one of
your caged, broken down, show annuals,
which arc exhihib d for a sixpence a sight,
and children half price; but a fierce, half
starved ra Hirer of the winiiy forest, howling
over the barren s ;ow, actually mad with
hunger? There is not one ol God's creaturesu hich has got such a fiendish look as

this animal, it has the form as well as the
spirit of a demon.

Another howl; and then we cpuhLdistinctlyhear the quick patter of the feet behind
us. Wo all turned right about ami looked
in llic direction of the sounds. '' The devils
ar.* afier us," said Mason pointing to a line
oi'daik gliding bodies. And so in fact they
were.a whole I roup of iliem.howing
like so many Indians in a pow-wow. We
ha I no weapons of any kind; and we knew
enough of ilie nature of these vile creatures
who followed us. to know that it would be
useless to contend with them. There was

not a moment to lose; the savage beasts were
'I1" nlliHnnt lliniit

11 j> ii u^t i" ir^ni

have been a hopeless affair. There was

but one chance of escape, and we instantlysie/.cd upon if.
"To ilie tree! let us climb this tree!" I

cried, springing (orward towards a h*w
boughed and "nailed oak; winch 1 saw at a

glance could be easily dinted into.
Ilarry Mason sprang lightly into the tree

and aided in placing the terrified girls in a

place of comparative security amoig the
thick houghs, 1 was the last on the ground
and the whole troop were yelling at my
heels before 1 reached the rest of the company.There was one moment of hatch
hieathinu and wild exclamations among us j
and then a feeling of calm thankfulness for
our escape. The night was cold and we
soon began to slider and shake like so many
sailors on the topmast ol an Iceland whaier.
Hut there were no muriums.no complaininnamong us, f..r we could distinctly see the
gaunt attenuated bodies of the wolves beneathus, and every now nod then we could
see great glowing eyes staring up at the tree

where we were -ealcd, And then their
yells.they were loud, long and devilish.

I know not how long we had remained
in this situation, lor we had no means of
ascertain" the tune.when 1 heaida limb of
the tree cracking as it breaking beneath the
weight of some of us, and in a moment afterwarda shriek went through my ears like
the picrciiij! ofa knife. A light form went

down through the naked branches, and fell
with a dull and heavy sound upon the slifl
show,

"Oh, God ! I am gone !"
^ .. .«« mi

Jt was (lit: voice ol Caiolme Alien. J i;e

poor «:rl never spoke again ! There was a)
horiid dizzinessjund confusion in my brain,'
ami 1 spoke 11 t.i; arid I stirred not, lor lite'
whole of that tune was like an ugly, unreal1
dream. I onlv remembered that there
were smothered »roans and dreadful howls!

O

underneath! it was all over in a moment,
Poor Caroline ! She was literally eaten

alive. The wolves had a liiiihllul feast,!
and tlicv became raving mad at the taste of;
blood.
When I came to myself.when the hot-,

iilili> /li-oniM \iimiI nil. mwl it Irwli'll lull n

moment, 1 struggled in shake oil" the arms
of my sister, which were clinging uroui.d
me, and could 1 have cleared myself, I
slinuUl have jumped down among the raving:
animals, Jhu when a second thought came

over me, any attempt lo rescue wou'd be
useless- As for poor Mason, lie was wild
with horror. He had tried lo follow Carolinewhen she lell, bm lie coul 1 not shake
oft- Mm grasp of his lerriHed sister. His!
youth, and Ins weak constitution and frame,!
were unable to withstand the dreadful trial;!
and lie stood close by my s.de with Ins;
hand firmly clenched, and his teeth set closelygazing down on the wrangling creatures,

* t*

helo'.v, with the fixed stare of a maniac, li
was indeed a terrible scene. Around was

tin: I luck, t:«»kl night --and below the rave-j
iioiis wild boasts woie lapping their bloody
jaws, and howling for another victim

The morning broke at last, and our fright
ful enemies lied at the first advance of iinvlighl,hkeso manv cowardly murderers. Wo
wailed until tlie sun had risen before we

ventured to crawl from otir hiding place.
We weie chilled through.every limb was

iiuiiib and cul l with terror.and poor Ma-!
son was delirious and raged wildly about
the thaigs he had witnessed
We had not gone bin a little distance

v^Jien we were met by our friends from
the settlements, who had become alarmed j
at our absence. Thev were shocked at

our wilil mid frmgtful appearance. They
assisted us to roach home; but Harry Mason
never recovered from this dreadlul trial.;
He ncjilecled Ins business, his studies, and
his friends, anon murmunno to himself a-1
bout that horrible ni<*hi. He lell to drinkingsoon alter, and died a miserable drunk-1
aid, before a»e had wluiencd his head.

For my pari. I eonless 1 have never recoveredfrom tiie terrors of the melancholy
circumstances winch I have endeavored to

discribe The thought of it has haunted me
lil-n ;i wltnilntv !i 11; fVIMI IlllVV. llll> Vvllllll'
scene conies at '.lines freshly before me in
my (Iiearns, and I start up with something:
of ilie same feeling of terror which i experiencedwhen, more than a half century
ago. 1 passed the night among the wolves,

CillCUMSTAMTIAL EVIDENCE.-
mi link; it r joukney.

A farmer in otic ol the Western conn tins
in England was met hy a man wii in he had
formerly employed, and who again asked
lor work, 'flie farmer (rather with a view
to he relieved from his importunity than with
any intention of assist nig him) told he would
think of it, and send ki n word to the place
where the man told him he should he found,
Time passed on and the farmer entirely lor-
got his promise'. One n'ghl, however, sud-!
denly lie started Imm sleep, anil awaking
his wife, said he li li a strong impulse to set

oil'immediately to the comity town, some

30 or-10 mdes disiani; hut ir/n/ he had not
the least idea, lie endeavored to >h.iko oil
the impression and went to sleep ajain. but
woke a second time with such a strong convictionthat he must, start that uis'ant, and
he directly rose, saddled his horse and set oil.
On his way lie had to emss a lorry w Inch lie

could only do at one iiourui the night, when
the mail was carried over. He was almost
certain lie should he too late, but nevertlie.
less rode on, and when lie came to the ferrv,
greatly to his surprise Imind that the mail
had passed over a short time previously, ihe
ferryman was still waiting. On his expressinghis astonishment, the boatman rephed'Oil, when 1 was at the other side I heard
you shouting, and so came back again."
The farmer said he hailj not shouted; but !

ilie other repealed his assertion that he had
distinctly hrard him call.

Having crossed over, the farmer pursued
his journey, mid arrived at the county town
the next morning. But now that he had
come there, he had not the slightest notion
of any business to he transacted, and so amusedhimself hv sauntering about the place
and at length enter* «J the (,'uuit wheiC the
ass'zes were being held. The pri-oner at
lie bur had just been, to all appearance,
proved clearly guilty, by circumstantial evjdcricc,ofmuider; and ho was then asked if
lie had any witness to call in his behalf?.
He replied that he had no friends there, but
looking around the Court amongst the spec-
tatnrs, lit; recognized lhc farmer, who almost

immediately recognized in him the man who
had applied to him for work; ihe farmer was

insianily summoned to the witness box, and
his evidence proved, beyond tSic posibihly of
doubt, that at the very hour the prisoner
was accused of committing minder in one

part of the country, lie was applying for
woik in another.
The prisoner was, of course acquitted, and

ihe farmer found thai, that urged on by the
unconlrollable impulses, which tic could neitherexplain nor account lor, he had indeed
taken his midnight journey to some purpose,
notwithstanding it had appeared so'unreasonableand causeless. "This is the Lord's
iluiiKo nod it is innrvcilnns in our eves."

C/uu cImam's Companion.
A British Charge caned by an AmericanCoNfCL..The DepnrKiiei.t r.f Stale lias

received a communication involving the eonduelof ilie British Charge des Affairs at
Chili of which we give t he substance. Mr.'
Potter our Consul at Valparaiso, upon reachingthat city, tool; rooms of a landlady of a

hotel, and leaving in then) his wife, child and
nurse, w ent out for a stroll of the city..
While he was absent, one Stephen Ilenry
Sullivan, nephew ol Lord Paltnerslon and
1 rilish Charge near ilie Court (if Chili, en-

to red tin: rooms of Mrs. I'oth r and. family,
and lold her lo leave immediately, as lit: had
engaged the rooms. She was grieved al
Sullivan's hearing, and begged in be allowedto remain until her husband returned,
stating that she had a voungfcinCmt in her
arms, and had nowhere to «<». lie inlennmltier itmt elw* vvnj nritill.wl f<i no siicll rour-

Icsy ill bis hands, as she. uas nothing but. a
couh. General lierjeia and an Englishman
ucre appealed to by the lady, and they re.

iimnst rated with the pnpy, but could uoi

chauge his pur|x>ses. Upon the return of
the consul he sought new lodgings lor his
abused family, and then sought the author of
llie abuse, but he was "not at home." At
the third call. Mr, Stephen Henry Sullivan
concluded to be at home, whereupon Mr.
Potter entered Ins room, took her Britannic
Majesty's Charge bv the collar, and gave
him a thorough dressing down with his
cane. Served him rigid. If Great liritain
is particularly sensitive in regard to her ho*
u<ir, she will invito Mr. Stephen Henry Sullivanto come home aud'sce his uncle,

ClIARACTKK of TUB ENGLISH..\VllCll
the men of tins country arc once turned of

thirty, they regularly retire every year, at

proper intervals, to digest tlieir spleen. The
vulvar, unfurnished with luxurious comforts
of the soft cushion, downy hod, anil easy
chair, are obliged, w lieu the lit is on them,
to iinrst! it hy drinking, idleness, and ill-hti*
in r. The rich, as they have more seusihi'ity.aie operated upon with greater violencehv this disorder. I itferent from the
poor, instead oi becoming more insolent,
they grow totally unfit for opposition. A
gem ral here, who would have faced a.cnl-
vcrin it liu: til In: «>n turn, shall hanllv
find r.oiir.-iiio l" suull a candle. An adtin*
ral. \vli<i c<hi>'«I have opposed a broadside
without shrinking, shall sit whole days in

his chamber, mobbed up in double iii^ht
caps, >hniMerind at ilie intrusive breeze, and
distinguishable fruui Ins wile only bv Ins
black beard and In avy eyebrows.

(Jul,Ismith.

Tim situation of disagreeing Friend*.
Their separation produces mutual uneasiness;like that divirled Inuny in a fabulous
creation. their sympallieiic. souls once inure

desire union; the jovs of both are imperfect;
their u .

e>l moments tinctured with tinea^1.ni.-liT.u- llie «tii:ii!e<.t mores-

sinus In cheer the way for a wished lor cxi'ln: tin; most trilling ackii«»wl**<l«rmt.'iii,llit: slightest accident. serves to cllod
a mutual reconciliation.. IbiJ.

Husbands and wives, where tliev possess
the suue species of lace, under circiimrfancesof niiitiiai attachment, often acquit**'*
resemblance to each other....Dr. Rush.

Corn Hkd-Iioo.ms..A person, temarks *

llii; Journal of Health, accustomed to undressin a room without a fire, and t<> seek
repose in a cold bod, will not experience the
least inconvenience, even in the severest

weather. The natural bent ol'his body will
very specouv lender mem even more comfortablywarm than the individual who sleeps
in a heated apartment and in a hod thus artificiallywarmed; and who will he extremelyiiabie to a sensation of ciillidess as soon

as the art if :al heat is dissipated. Hut this
is not ah: : ie constitution of the firmer will
he rendered more robust; and far less susceptibleto the influence of atmospherical vicis.
situdes than that of the latter.


